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6 3O p.m. The regular meeting ofthe VIllagc Board orT「ustccs WaS Ca=cd to ordcr by Mayor Bchnkcn・ A to11 ca=

was answered by Trustccs Ncwbold, PolltSCh, FltZgCrald, Fcdcr and Geppeれ　Trustee Keams was absent. AIso

present werc Tlm Buch〃crl Chlef of PollCC, Andrcw Grccn, Ambulance DITCCしOr, and Andy Fauth, Village

Trcasurer.

VISITORS

None p「cscnt due to mCIcmcnt wcathcr・

READING OF THE JO葛JRNAL (MINUTESI

The minutes of the January 2「 2024, rCgular board mcctmg WCrC SubmlttCd to thc Board fr)r aPPrO`′a上

A motion was made by Trustee FltZgCrald, SCconded by Trustce Ncwbo看d, tO aPPr〇、′e ml皿teS from thc January 2,

2024, regular board mcctlng aS PreSCntCd A vote was answcrcd ayc by al菓mcmbcrs prcscnt.

REPORTS AND C(⊃MMUNICAT暮ON

MAYOR

Thcrc were some prevlOuS COnCemS about cngmCerlng fees. TrluStee Fedcr brought up 6-7 months ago that Sし

Libory, by rcqucsllng gOmg Ou=O 3 cngmCCnng fims「 and askcd for 「equcs=br proposal, and lfwe submit those

to thc county, they wl11 relmburse a po血On Ofthc cngmCenng ft)eS. 1fthat lS SOmCthing that would cncouragc 'he

board to movc forward on ollr Sldc.walk program・ DISCuSSion surroundlng W血ch sldcwalks would be choICe tO

bcgln WOrk on. Trustce Fcder wants to gct somc quotcs from dl鯖ercnt cngmCCrlng fims Mayor stated we have a

hard deadlme OfMarch 121 2024. So' WC nCed to gct mo、′ing on thlS・ CDBG must havc lt ln St. C看airCounty,s

hands no latcr than that datc. Hc notlCCd a sldcwalk by山e publlC Park nccds wo「k, Kaskaskia and Johnson on thc

CaSt Or thc west slde, WOuld be a good choICe肌d lt is not ADA. whc「c thC Old hotel was. Trustce Politsch Sald

that would be an cxcc=cnt sidcwalk to do, CSPCCia=y ifwc could get sidewalks on both sidcs becausc KTM IS

rlght thcre It also goes past thc post oHicc’Whcrc we havc a problem With the fchce that is collapslng On10 thc

Sldewalk now. Across thc strcct from thcrc is also a section ofbucklcs sldewaIk. It would be a grcat area to start

With slnCC lt gOCS down to Okaw Vallcy Park. Trustec Gcppcrt polntCd ou=hcl.C IS a SCC‘lOn Ofsldcwalk bcmg

PuShed up by a large tree and that lt is a dangcrous sldcvI′alk ‘o usc as lt lS tOta11y bucklcd. Mayor cxplalnCd thc

⊂ommumty Dcvdopmcnt Block Grant. you can get up to $100,000, and your costs「 lfthc cngmeers皿dcrcstrmate

thc prlCe` yOu are Out Ofpockct thcre and thc cnglnCCrlng lbcs arc not cheap. they coし11d cost $19,000, fo「 every

dollar you pu白ntO CngmCCrmg ltcsつyOu get about S4-OO ofcoIISt…Ct10n. So it lS d聞cult to not go afler the

grant. Trustee Newbold said hc was astoundcd a=hc cnglnCCring fees. wc have spcnt about $13 1,000 w宣tll

velkert thlS year WcJuSt CamOt COntinue at that pacc IIc statcd hc IS nOt a grant perSOn Or an CnglnCCr, but thcy

needto convince him that Volkert lS n。t takmg advantagc ofus・ Hc血nks wc should put lt On hold for a ycar. He

lS -n a bclt tlgh†cnlng mOdc rlght now. espcclally wlth ‘hc dmOunt Of‘moncy we curcntly have going out Trustcc

PolltSCh agreed‘ bacause we havc gottcn a lot ofcngineemg lnPut that wc havc not gotten any rcsults from. W七

rea11y necd to scc some of血esc things fin宣Shcd’llkc Spotsylvania・ WC nCCd to scc somc results wlth that Mayo「

StatCd there are negotlatlOnS bctwccn ]DOT and D胃CO on w′hct-1Cr lt Should bc statcwlde blddmg Or local

b獲dding Iflt lS IDOTbldding, the contractor whi bc pald dircctly by IDOT.旧t lS a local bid’WC have ‘o cough

up the money・ then gct rcmbursement from DECO. so rlght now, thcy arc trylng tO arrange a meCtlng bctwccn

lDOT’DECO and the Fcderal Hlghway Adm皿Stration, SO tlley Can try tO figure out a gamc plan Mayor statcd

We are getting rcimbursed for work on Spotsy獲、′anla Trus↓ce Ncwbold sald hc read an article wherc Shlloh lS

gcttlng OVer $4 mi11ion dollars for a ncw pollCC Statio読nd a road upgradc and $l m皿on ft〉r uPgradc to a golf



COurse. He let Kevin Schmidt’s office know we are still waiting for something; Since they are getting money for

the golfcourse’While we are waiting fdr a main thoroughfare to get fixed. He inquired to Schmidt ifwe could get

a push from him to help us. We have been passed over before and we camot afford to continue being passed over.

Mayor stated we could use both the IDOT and DECO money to finish the prQject. Both grants could he巾us work

On the prqject. It should a11 begin by June and we’re looking for construction, hopefully, by late sunmer. It is

Only going to take a week to do the typical resurfecing, Wha( they ca‖ a `’mill and fill’’. The sidewalks wi11 take a

皿1e longer but won’t take long to do it. We were hoping to be completed by September 2023, but when

everything started tuming to mush between the two agencies, it was postponed" They agreed to put this item on

the agenda for the February 5th, 2024, meeting. There wi‖ be a resolution to not move forward to the CDBG in

the year 2024, unless anyone else has thoughts on it.

VILLAGE CLERK

Paula stated she needs OMA certificates from Tmstees Feder and Keams. A copy should be put in their files.

TREASURERIS REPORT

Andy provided copies ofthe 2023 and 2024 balance sheets for comparison. Everything is up to date and banking

looks good, as eVerything was reconciled on January lOth.

Motion was made to accept Treasurer’s report by Thstee Newbold, Seconded by Politsch. A vote was auswered

aye by a‖ members present.

POLICE CHIEF

ChiefBuehler presented the activity log for the first two weeks ofJanuary 2024,

Body Cams have arrived and Computype should be out within the next week to sync those up from血e computer

to the server so they can link up and accept the storage. There is also an 8-hour Field Sobriety course that Officer

Berry is behind on so he is to take that next week. Chiefalso wanted to recognize Officer Berry for an outstanding

traffic citation because he made a tra餓c stop invoIving a person who was driving on a revoked driver’s license

and was caught; he was then caught again, and he had a warrant for his anest. Their handheld radar device is

broken. They have fixed it twice to no avail. It is about 15 years old and rea‖y needs to be replaced, Motion was

made by Tmstee Geppert, SeCOnded by Tnlstee Feder, tO Purehase a new handheld radar device for $1400, Which

Will come out ofthe restricted police funds. A vote was answered aye by all members present.

SUPE岬
Superintendent Remick not present, due to the entire staff being out repairing a water main break. TnlStee Feder

made a motion to table until the next meeting so Chris could share details on the situation. Seconded by TIuStee

Fitzgerald. A vote was auswered aye by all members present"

AMIBULANCE SERViCE

Andrew infomed us that the call volume has been high so far this month. They had 6 ca11s in one day. More than

one call per day so far. Schedule coverage is good this month. They have hired two new EMT’s in the past

COuPle of weeks.

R田PO岬
STREETS AND ALLEYS

Nothing to report.



FINANCE AND AUDIT

A motion was made by TnlStee Newhold, SeCOnded by Tmstee Geppert, tO aPProVe the transfer of funds on

January 5, 2024, taking it from the Ambulance Fund and depositing血em into the General Fund. A vote was

auswered aye by a‖ monbers present.

WATER AND SEWER

Nothing to report.

PERSONNEL

Tmstee Politsch recommended hiring Ralph Boden as血e new full-time Public Works sta鯖They want him to

begin tomorrow moming. He wi‖ start at the 80% rate for血e first 3 months, graduating to 90% at 3 months and

100% at the 6-mOnth mark, Which is what they have done with the past new empIoyee. Motion was made to

accept Ralph Boden as new empIoyee by Trustee Politsch, SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold. TmStee Feder wanted

it documented in the minutes that he disagrees with hiring another fi川-time empIoyee since our Ambulance

Service is struggling and possibly clasing. We didn’t have this many Public Work empIoyees in the past. A vote

WaS ausWered aye by all members present.

PUBL量C PROPERTY AND PARKS

Nothing to reporl

CEMETERY

Nothing to report○

○RDⅡヾANC E

Trustee Fitzgerald has received the Mayor’s recommendations. He asked for any further recommendations.

Further discussion will take place with the Committee of血e Whole.

IM[PROVEM[ENTS AND GRANTS

Tnrstee Politsch wants to use TIF funds to replace the fire hy血ants out by the school. She did speak with Brian

Karraker and since it is in the TIF district, it is a logical expense, a neCeSSary expense. She would like to

recommend that we move foIWard with the three fire hydrants and check out the roadway behind there so we can

POSSibly fix the big dip in the road. Decision was made to have further discussion regarding the use of said funds

at the Committee ofthe Whole meeting. Tmstee Politsch reported that we did get the St. Clair County grant

award. She contacted UltraSite and she is working with Chris Remick and Paula Allard to move forward on the

PrQjects.

PUBLIC SAFETY. AM[BULANCE AND ADA

Trustee Politsch reported that we received the signed contracts for the New Athens Ambulance contracts for血e

2024 year, With quarterly payments. Tmstee Politsch made a motion to accept血e contract, Seormded by Tmstee

Newbold. Trustee Feder questioned ifthe contract was the same as last year’s, and Tmstee Politsch auswered yes,

there were no changes. A vote was auswered aye by all members present.

MARINA

Tmstee Politsch downloaded info from Roverpass and she is going to work on the numbers. She will have the

infomation available at the next regular board meeting in February∴Thstee Feder reported that Ervin Smith did

go to the marina and remove almost everything, including signage and flooring. Tnrstee Politsch expressed

COnCem that the marina is now a safety concem and ChiefBuehler said they have ``chained off" and used police

tape to blook areas offthat are offlimits to the public.



REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMM【ITTEES

Noth誼g to丁CpO巾.

COMMUN萱CAT!ONS. PET喜TIONS. RESOLUTI(⊃NS. 0RDERS AND ORDINANCES

Nolhlng lo report.

CURRENT UNFINISHED BUSINESS

TnlStee Newbold mquired about the OWner Ofthe problem fence by the post o価ce at 202 St. Clajr St・ Mayor said

We COuld send a certlfied letter regardmg Cleanmg up血e property ofthe ral止oad tle fence. The top boards Were

taken down bul皿own m the yard. ChicfBuehler wants to procccd with a lcttcr to AllCla Hama, as lcttcrs havc

becn scnt m the past but no resolution to the problem. The Chief felt we should proueed with sending the owner a

Cltation by mail

M0TION TO AI)JOURN

Motion was made to a匂oum the meeting @ 7:15 p.m. by Trustee FltZgerald, SCCOndcd by Trustee GepperL A vole

WaS anSWCrCd aye by all members present

Joe Behnkcn, Prcsldcnt

Paula A=ard, VIllagc CIcrk/Co11cctor


